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Todd Raines

Small Plates

March 2024Our Motto: “All The News That Fits ... Gets Printed”

Next Meeting:  Thursday, March 28th, 2024
Meeting Start: 6:30 PM. Come early to socialize.

IN-PERSON MEETING!!!
Handley-Meadowbrook Lions Club

6013 Craig Street   Fort Worth, Texas 76112
or Virtual meeting on the Internet.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86406

929325?pwd=blpwZlBsNzU0RzBCQ nkzbmhiTmhFQT09

35 years

  I started woodworking in the 1990s making furniture and built-in
cabinets for our home. I bought my first lathe in 2001 and was
self taught for the first couple of years. I then joined the Dallas
Area Woodturners club (an American Association of Woodturners
chapter). One of the most notable training classes I have
attended was a weekend woodturning class taught by Al Stirt.
These two days with Al Stirt really helped enhance my wood
turning skills while expanding my knowledge about form,
function, and how the wood grain and texture guides the turning
decisions. I have learned from many other turners throughout the
years.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83150517449?pwd=bGVzODJYU0dTc0ZFTDhGS1VQRUc0UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83150517449?pwd=bGVzODJYU0dTc0ZFTDhGS1VQRUc0UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83150517449?pwd=bGVzODJYU0dTc0ZFTDhGS1VQRUc0UT09
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 Personally, I enjoy the immediate spontaneity of wood
turning. The best part is that it only takes a small amount of
time to complete a turned project (however, some can take
much longer). This makes it easy to keep up with your turning
hobby even among a busy work life. Here is a link to my
personal webpage:https://ntrwoodturning.com/

 I started Woodturning Tool Store seven years ago after 23
years as a design engineer in the telecom industry.

 I will turn a couple of small plates during my demonstration.
These small plates are useful and also help define a design
that you can make your own. Turning small scale items is
good practice before turning a large scale piece. Grain
orientation matters. I will turn a small plate from face grain
and one from end grain wood. Why? Why not?

https://ntrwoodturning.com/
https://woodturningtoolstore.com/
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Please note our web site is continuing to be
refined. Take a look:

URL: https://wntx.org/

To get help with your woodturning project,
please go to our Mentor page at:

https://wntx.org

Click Mentor tab for details

Also check out our Facebook page:

https://www.facebook.com/wntx.org

The Woodturners of North Texas newsletter is
published monthly.  Inputs are due to the editor by the
tenth of each month for inclusion in that month’s
newsletter.

WNT gives permission to all other AAW woodturning chapters,
woodworking magazines, and newspapers to use any text
material and accompanying photos or drawings contained
herein for the benefit of woodturners everywhere. We ask
that credit be given to the source of the material.  WNT logos
and graphics may not be copied without permission.

Copyright 2024, Woodturners of North Texas

WNT WEB SITE: http://www.wntx.org/

Board of Directors

President              Blake Hickerson  Cell 817-925-4160
Vice President      Bob Nelson       Cell 432-294-2089
Past President          Greg Stehle        Cell 480-225-4835
Treasurer              James Haynes       Cell 214-801-1775
Librarian               Jim Barkelew         Cell 817-694-5208
Activities              Jeff Allen      Cell 817-706-4543
Newsletter Steve Mills   Cell 817-471-5546
Secretary              Brian Begina  Cell 817-829-6106
Audio-Visual Randy Sullivan  Cell 817-879-9489
Logistics        Bill Collins        Cell 817-797-6715
Web Master          Jim Legrand        Cell 228-342-3391
Member-at-Large  Ann Mellina              Cell 817-905-2040
Member-at-Large  Keith Adams            Cell 817-271-1617

http://wonksworld.com/steve/turnings/album/index.html
https://wntx.org/
https://wntx.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=198&Itemid=320
https://wntx.org
https://wntx.org/
https://www.facebook.com/wntx.org
http://www.instagram.com/kcarvings
http://www.wntx.org/
http://www.wntx.org/
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Calendar of Events

March 28th Regular Monthly meeting  6:30 PM
        Location:  Handley-Meadowbrook Lions Club
           Demonstrator:  Todd Raines
      Subject:        Side Grain/End Grain Platter
      Meeting Link:

April 2nd    Board of Directors Meeting 6:30 PM
       Location:  Remote - Zoom meeting

Meeting Link:

April 25th Regular Monthly meeting  6:30 PM
        Location:  Handley-Meadowbrook Lions Club
           Demonstrator:  Nick Agar

      Meeting Link:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86406
929325?pwd=blpwZlBsNzU0RzBCQ
nkzbmhiTmhFQT09

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8374850
6862?pwd=N3RtVUVzSjk3UGVGczRJV
VpTL1ZqQT09

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86406
929325?pwd=blpwZlBsNzU0RzBCQ
nkzbmhiTmhFQT09

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83150517449?pwd=bGVzODJYU0dTc0ZFTDhGS1VQRUc0UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83150517449?pwd=bGVzODJYU0dTc0ZFTDhGS1VQRUc0UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83150517449?pwd=bGVzODJYU0dTc0ZFTDhGS1VQRUc0UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83748506862?pwd=N3RtVUVzSjk3UGVGczRJVVpTL1ZqQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83748506862?pwd=N3RtVUVzSjk3UGVGczRJVVpTL1ZqQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83748506862?pwd=N3RtVUVzSjk3UGVGczRJVVpTL1ZqQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83150517449?pwd=bGVzODJYU0dTc0ZFTDhGS1VQRUc0UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83150517449?pwd=bGVzODJYU0dTc0ZFTDhGS1VQRUc0UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83150517449?pwd=bGVzODJYU0dTc0ZFTDhGS1VQRUc0UT09
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  Greetings,

  First, I want to thank all who participated in the Green Valley
Elementary School fine arts day. This was another successful day
of instructing 5th grade students making candle sticks. On what
looked like it was going to be a rainy day, the rain let up with only
a few sprinkles for us to unload and set up our equipment, and
the sky had cleared, the sun was out when we loaded our
equipment to go home.

  SWAT registration has opened. If you have never been this is an
exceptional opportunity for inspiration and learning, whether it
be from the demonstrators or walking through the instant gallery
where your peers have their work on display. Another popular area
is the vendor area where one can find wood, tools, finishing
supplies, pen kits and blanks, glue, and other supplies you will use
throughout the year. If you are in doubt, just ask anyone has
been.

 Over the years SWAT has become the premier woodturning
symposium in the United States. This year there is an added bonus
of the Ornamental Turners joining the venue. Whether it be for a
day or all three days of the event plan on attending the event,
you will be inspired!

President's Notes

for March, 2024

http://www.kurthertzog.com/articles/wt_391_swat_.pdf
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  As we enter spring, a time for storms, I suggest you tune up your
chainsaw, sharpen your chains, for you never know when you will
cross paths with a fallen tree that can become bowls, hollow
forms, or other forms of beauty. Above all when using your saw,
use it safely and wear your personal protective equipment to help
prevent an unexpected trip to the emergency room.

Blake
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Nick Agar Class Announcement

Sign up now for our hand-on classes with Nick Agar. The Woodturners
of North Texas is proud to have Nick Agar in this year to teach his Viking
bowl and a goblet class. The Viking bowl classes are both two days of
hands-on instruction, the goblet class is a one day course.

 The opportunity to have a hands-on class with a Woodturner of this
caliber is not something that we have all the time. Please sign up now to
save your spot.  Similar classes at Woodcraft or Wood World are $500 for a
one day class. To take classes at Nick Argar’s studio would cost you $500 a
day plus travel and lodging costs.

 Classes will be held at Greg Stehle’s shop and are limited to 8 people
per class. Don’t miss out. Nick will also be our demonstrator for the April
meeting.

 You can signup on our website and pay using PayPal or you can pay at
our club meeting. Please email Jeff Allen   txgeckorn@att.net to signup
and reserve your spot.

   NOTE: Goblet class is full
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CHALLENGE FOR MARCH MEETING

  This month the challenge is to turn a Pagoda Box. Donna Frazier
demonstrated her process for creating a pagoda box at the
February 29th meeting (link to the video is here - note the video
is incomplete).  Keith Buxton of the Wood Turners St. Louis also
demonstrated turning a Pagoda Box (link to video here) There are
no specific dimension requirements for this challenge.  Please feel
free to embellish your creation as much as you wish. Different
wood condos, colors, designs, coves, beads, etc. Your mind is the
only limit to your finished product.

Have fun folks!

 Bob Nelson

https://youtu.be/Nh1wmnZS7RQ
https://youtu.be/Nh1wmnZS7RQ
https://youtu.be/T0cKs7Ese7Q?si=PsQdv7dIXeKYczf3
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February Challenge
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LAST MONTH’S DEMO

 Donna Frazier  - Pagoda Box
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 To all Members,
Open Shop- Home

This is a free once-a-quarter opportunity to get together at a
member’s personal shop to see their shop, exchange stories, possibly
observe some skills or techniques and perhaps learn about a new toy (um
Tool) or possibly receive some instruction from a club member.
This does not replace the existing quarterly open shop events held at the
lion’s club, before one of our regular meetings.

Last quarter we met at 10:00AM on February 3, 2024,
at:  Greg and Kathy Stehle’s Shop
360 Chandler Drive, Aledo, TX 76008

My thanks to Ann Mellina for posting the pictures from this event. They
are available on the WNTX Facebook page:
https://www.facebook.com/wntx.org/?ref=page_internal

My thanks to Greg and Kathy for sponsoring the event. The Stehle’s
provided donuts, coffee, and other refreshments. Others brought cookies
and homemade treats. 15 members, some new and some long-time
members were in attendance.

Their shop is exceptional with many machines and dedicated space for
some equipment.
Greg demonstrated some ornamental turning on the rose engine lathe.
Greg and Kathy, both showed us several items of interest like a precision
band saw cutting Jig, PVC sanding disk holders, and a nifty flexible dust
collection arm for small area dust collection. I was also impressed with
the ceiling mounted infrared heaters.   Some free turning wood was also
available.

 Continued,,
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Open Shop- Home
 This quarter we will meet at 10:00 AM on April 27, 2024, at:
The shop of Paul Novelli
Spouse: Amy
5611 Equestrian Court
Granbury, TX 76049

Paul has a Conover Lathe
Description:
http://www.lathes.co.uk/conov
er/

Paul is in Granbury but I’m sure the trip will be worth the effort.

Be sure to bring some great stories about your woodturning adventures
and possibly your favorite beverage or snack items to share as well.
This is an informal meeting with no specific agenda other than a great
time to meet with other club members.

After Paul’s shop the remaining 2024 Open Shop Homes will be at the ships of:

1. July 27, 2024 – Glen Cox

2. November 2, 2024 – Bob Nelson

Be sure to bring some great stories about your woodturning adventures and possibly
your favorite beverage or snack items to share as well.
This is an informal meeting with no specific agenda other than a great time to meet
with other club members.

Thank you,
Keith Adams
BOD - Member at large
Woodturners of North Texas

http://www.lathes.co.uk/conover/
http://www.lathes.co.uk/conover/
http://www.lathes.co.uk/conover/
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EMPTY BOWLS
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AAW Main Homepage (woodturner.org)

https://www.woodturner.org/Woodturner/Join-Pages/Affiliate-Membership.aspx
https://www.woodturner.org/Woodturner/Join-Pages/Affiliate-Membership.aspx
https://www.woodturner.org/Woodturner/Join-Pages/Affiliate-Membership.aspx
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Anchorseal 
The club has purchased a 55-gallon drum of
Anchorseal sealant for green wood and it is
available to members for $15.00 per gallon. It is
available at the club meetings.

Rules for advertisements: Free ads are
available only to WNT members. The deadline
for submission or cancellation of an ad is the
10th of the month to be placed in that month’s
newsletter.  Ads will only run for one issue
unless notified (email
wntnewsletter@gmail.com) by the 10th of the
month. Also, if you decide to cancel an ad,
please notify the editor (have you spotted the
trend yet?) by the 10th of the month.

The Regular Monthly Meetings are held on
the last Thursday of each month at 6:30PM via
Zoom.

Board meetings are held on the first Tuesday
of each month at 6:30PM on Zoom. All WNT
members are invited to attend.

If you would like to attend the Board
meeting, email your request to Blake Hickerson
president@wntx.org

10% discount to current
Woodturners of North Texas
members.

http://www.woodworldtx.
com/

13650 TI Blvd.
Dallas, TX  75243
(972) 669-9130

Craft Supplies

woodturnerscat
alog.com

1-800-551-8876

10% discount to current
Woodturners of North
Texas members.

http://www.woodcraft.
com/

754 Grapevine Hwy
Hurst, TX 76054
682-334-1025

10% discount to current
Woodturners of North
Texas members.

http://www.rockler.com/

3810 S. Cooper St.
Arlington, TX  76015
(817) 417-0070

https://www.

pennstateind.
com

1-800-377-7297

mailto:wntnewsletter@gmail.com
mailto:president@wntx.org
http://www.woodworldtx.com/
http://www.woodworldtx.com/
https://www.woodturnerscatalog.com
https://www.woodturnerscatalog.com
http://www.woodcraft.com/
http://www.woodcraft.com/
http://www.woodcraft.com/
http://www.rockler.com/
http://www.rockler.com/
https://www.pennstateind.com
https://www.pennstateind.com
https://www.pennstateind.com

